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SOME SENSATIONAL RACING

Tcrro flante'a Track the Coano of Wonder-

ful

¬

Speed and Endurance Contests.

SPLENDID GOING IN THE FREEFORALL-

Iny nt ( Iratcunnil Wns n Rlcm-Wliulcr
Hello Acton Capture * n World's

Jtccnnl nt AVIcliltii Oilier
Irom tha TrncKi.-

TrmiR

.

llAiirn, Ind. , Sept. 30. A largo
crowd was In attendance at tbo fourth day
of the Southern and Western circuit races.
The record of Maud S was tied bv S. A.
Brown &Uo.'s Hello Vera and by Vatican ,

nnd the fastoit six boat trotting race on

record was won by Hylantl T, Jock being
second-

.'Iho
.

froo-for-aU trot was contested by

Jack , Hyland T , Charleston and Little
Albert, The first heat was won by Hylnnd-

T , alter sharp flght with Jack. The second

boat , Uoblo driving JOCK his bostto.wln ,

was grappled by Mcllonry with Charleston ,

who won on Jack's break In the homo strolch.
The third heat was n dispute between
Charleston nnd Ultlo Albert , Charleston
going up. Jack stopped In but could not
pas Little Albert In his gallant oftort to
lead , Albert landing in 2:12.: Jack stood sec-

ond

¬

In five boats nnd was sent to the barn
nttor making a great raco. Hyland T and
Llttlo Albert wcro first passed by Charleston ,

when the geldings collared each other and
svVopl by Charleston , nnd finished by Hyland-

T flrst ,
The BH: trot developed moro sensations.

Belle Vera , driven by Doblo , wont to the
head from the fifth position , hold up her end
against a powerful Held to the half In 1 ::03K
and Btlll was in the van at the wire in-

2:0bjf.: . Waller K disposed of the next thrco
heats ahd beat thn crack Cnlifornlan , Mattlci-
H , Bnllo Vura and Bt. Vincent. Three fast
heats suttlcd thoii:18: trot , It being won by-

Kolna , Salisbury's Clara D second.
Two heats of the 2l! pace wore decided ,

Kissel's Dallas winning In beautiful style In
the first after a great finish In 2:12: >< . In
the second heat Dallas was going to ibo
Iront , but cast a shoo and was distanced.
The race was postponed until Saturday.
Summaries :

C'la sJ2i1.: pace , purse JI.OOO : Flowing Tide
won. Itoulior second , .Icnnln Ilawthorno third ,

Deallnn Court fourth. Klni? Medium and
Iloono Wilson distanced. Time : S:18X.: 2M6-
M."oiasj

.

2:18.: trot , purse 11,001 : Uolna won ,

Gliira 1)) second. Krinlnle third. Napoleon
fourth. Unu WllkoH fifth. MiirU SlrliH Hlxth ,

Klurldn seventh , Lady Itullu oUhth. Time :

" 'I'Vce-for-alT'trot , pursn 8I.COO : Hylund T-

won. . Mttlo Albert second. Charleston third.-
.tuck

.

. rnlfil olV. TlmoJ:1IU.: . 'JM-'U. 2:12: , 2fJ4' ,

aiiu. 2Ui.: !

Class 2:11 , pttrsn 1.000 : Walter E won. Uollo-

Vuin socnnil , i-o Long third , bt. Vincent
fourth. Miitllo U fifth. Time : 2iC8Ji , 2U': ,

UUTAWAV lt iliNl) AT GKAVKSHNI ) .

Alllco llwynr lilt lluril Throneli Jockey
IloKVtt'| Oversight.Q-

iiAVKSEXD

.

HACK TIUCK , N. Y. , Sept. 80.

The Getaway races were witnessed by a
throng of 7,000 lovori of the turf. The
weather and track wore perfect. The money
was. about equally divided between book-
matters and speculators. Crochet ((5 to 1))
won the opening race In clover stylo.

Michael 1 ?. Dwyer , owner of Dagonot ,

backed bis colt for thousands from oven
money to 7 to 10. Daponot should have won.
but Doggott , while watching the vain efforts
of Temple's Jockey , permitted A. Clayton to
steal up on the Inner rail with Dollie-
McCono ((10 to 1. ) Before Doggott could get

' Dagonot golncr , the finish was reached with
Dofllo McCono winner by a short head.

With Kingston out of tha se'coua race
Strathmeath was made llrct uholco at S to 5.
Whlto Koso ((10 to 1)) got a flying start" and
running tbo first furlonir in 12 seconds
the half mlle in 47Kt flvo furlongs In 1:01-

nnd
:

tbo six furloncs m 1:14J: , boat Strath-
mnath a short head.

Candelabra , a stable companion of White
Rose , galloped away from Lconavvcll , The
Popper , Fidelia and Pickpocket In th (

Brookwood handicap and won by thret-
loncths at the post odds of 2 to 1. Maid
Marion , ((0 to 5)) was galloplnc In winner ol
the fifth race , when Midgely brought Uncli
Jim ((7 to 1)) up with a rush on thi Inner rail
and won by a head.Vulcott ((2 to 5)) woi
the closing race of the day and the moot nf-

lor Jockov Jlmmtn McLaughlin and E'athoi
Bill Daly's Lallali ((8 to 1)) took hccond place

First r.ice , one mile. Crochet ((7 to 2)) won
Major Dulv ( b to 1)) second , nilvor Prlncu ((3J t
1)) third. Time : 1:44-

.Recoad
: .

nice , mile mid a sixteenth : Dollli-
McCono ((7 to i ) won , Dnuoiict ((7 to 10)) second
Temple ((4 to 1)) third. Time : : ) ) ! .

Tlilrd racb. six fiirlongs : Whlto Hose ((10 ti
1)) won , Btr ithiuoHth ( II to " ) second , Tormeuto
((4 to I ) tlilid. Time : 1:144.:

Fourth ruco , mile and u quarter : Candula
bra C2 to I ) won. l.eoiuiwell iu to I ) second , Th-
1'ppper ( J to i'l third. Time : 2UHJ.: !

Fifth rac-e. five furlongs : Uncle Jim ((7 to
won. . Mild: Marlon ( U t 5i eocond , L'hattanoogi
((15 to I ) llilrd. Time : 1:0': '.

Sixth race , six furlongs : Wntcou ((2 to !

won , Lnllah ((110 to 1)) second , Hooy ( II to !

third. Tlmo : l:15Vi.

nliiirn-
.Aunuax

.

, Nob. , Sept. 80. [ Special Tele-

gram to Til i : B PIE. J At the Nemaha count
fair today Mrs , W. H. Dalght captured th
elegant prUo offered for the prettiest baby

under ono year of ago.
The first race was the froo-for-atl tro

Tmrso 100. with the following entries
Glpoy bv U. K. Wlcko : Billy McCrneknr-
by Prank Daily and Dolly B , by Georg-
Burakor.

;

. Summaries :

Qlpsy. 121l)-
01ly) . 2 : t 2-

Jllllr McUruukou. U 1 3
Time : 2 : : H. S'A: 2:3'M.: ) ! :

The next race was n mile und repeat , rui-
nmg , with Jim Leo entered uy li. J. Tuokei
Jake Layton by John Illckoy uud Vanity b-

P.. C , McConlas. Summaries :

Jim Li'o. 1

Juke Luytou. 2
Vanity. . . . y-

'I line : IMUK , l:5JU.:

Then thu program closed with a frco-fo
nil , in which Saturn L , Bartboldl and Dh-
dein started , Summaries :

Saturn I, ,. 1

llnrtlioldl. 2 2-

D.mlcm. U 3

( .ntonliiV l.nyoiit.-
CINOINKATI

.
, O. . Sept, 80. The weather i

Latonla today was oeuutlful. The track wi
fast and thcro was an attendanca of I) . 0
people.-

Kirst
.

race , Kolllnr , snvon furlongs : Itovolv
((0 to 1)) won In li O. I'm Con ley ((7 to ID) becou-
Lolx II ( i to II third.-

ttoi'ond
.

ricc: , llvo fnrlona : Tim Murphy
to IU ) wou In liUL'U , IClUubetli 1 , (U to 1) uucoii
Bit rcoldu to 1)) third.

Third ruce. one mile : Tom Tough ((4 to
won In I : IV, Major Tom ((5 to J ) avuond , Lai-
IjNufnlia to 1)) third.

Fourth riu-r. solllnc. four antl a liulf f u-

IOUZH : Colouul B 12 to 1)) won In MS. Our Ma-
ple ((7 to 5)) bocoml , Frame Kills ilJ to 1)) third.

Fifth race , live and u liulf furlongs : ball
R(4( ton won In IM: M. Foruinuu ((10 to 1)) K-
Gond. . Fancy it ! to 1)) third.-

nlxlli
.

men. ouu mile : Koloni (I) to 1)) won
1t4 W , lie buff ( I6to I ) svcond , lliinner (U to-
third. .
_

*. Tip * tor Tmliiy-
.Iloro

.

are the horses to which tbo propt-

I'lodinoiit

pint tils faith ;

J. Oiovordnlo-
.Itlrdto

.
colt Lady Hull-

o.8allsburyl
.

O U-

llellsurlus Loiiiin ,

JlmUiuun-A O U
i'roapuct Luray.S-

JOIUIH
.

I'AIIK.-

Dr.
.

. Hnsbrouok itouuiifll.-
Estolle

.
Arab.

Montana Slelpner ,
tilr FrancisICInxlut. .
AdelbertStrcplinn. .

Imperial ,

Norfolk' * .Mootlui; KiuloJ.-
NonroMC

.

, Neb. , Sept. 0.ripecialTo|
gram to Tin: Jtnu.J The annual mooline-
tbo North Nebraska Fair and Driving Pi
association closed today with au attbudai-
of over 5,000 people. Tbo traveling me
program , tbo niuiio by Dalby'a band and t

races wore all striklui; features thai crcal
much Interest.-

In
.

tUa 'rforall Ircittloir. uilld heats , to

Traveling Men's purse of ITOO. Giiolph won. Dr-
.Tlltnn

.
second , Jim Dunn third , lloit tlmo :

9t2.l-
H.Krtoforftll

.
running , half nillo hoafs ,

Ohnrlfly 1C won. Host tlmo , M sncondn-
.JU

.
: Irottliu : Llrrlo Chopin won , Orny Dnn

second , llron.ston tlilrd. Host time : 2:4lS.: !

Work of tlio l''lTorn-
Tlio most marvelous trotting and panlnc

records toadothls week , 2:01: in each class
nnd both on the for famed Tcrro Haute cir-
cular

¬

tract , make it Interesting to look over
the very low records. Oily twenty-four
horses have over trotted or paced regularly
under 2:10.: Only two other horses iiavo
paced Irregularly , that Is with running
mates , In less than 2:10: , vb : Wosttnont ,

, and Minnie U. 2e3if.: The list :

TIlOTTEIl. ' .

Nntnu. Ago. Time-
.Nnnrj

. Nnnic. ABO. lime.-
AllCrton

.

Hnnks. , il S:0t-
Mnrtlin

: & 3U9'-
Nclxm

: <

Wllkcs 9 2:09-
Knnol

: 9 3:1-
0JnrK'oSco.6 3U3-

Mnucl
: < . . . . 0 2:10-

Itoquctto.H 11 3WH: . . . . . . . i 2ilO
I'alo Alto 3I03H

PACK113-

.Nnino.

.

. Tlmo.-
.Mnncot.

. Nnmo. 'rinio-
llluo. . ...1:04: Minn 2U8'-
Vlnolto

: <
Hal Pointer.2:05: 3OV: i-

llnbptt J 3W1: |
Direct. 3:01-
.lolinttnii.

: M mincer : (
. . ,. . . . ,2Ui.H-

luy

: Window WllkPs.20H: !)

Cricket 2:10-
D.( . .. 2.0ti >( . II 2:10

Ituy Wllkc.a.nrfu

Hello Anton Alukcs n World' * Itcrord.
WICHITA , Kan. , Sopt. 30. Bcllo Acton

lowered her own nnd the world's yearling
pacing record over the regulation track bore
today nnd gave herself u mark of 2:21: .

Hello Acton Is by Sluulclnr.il Onward , dutn-
Lottie O bv Blue Bull , Jr. , nnd Is owned
by E. D. Oould of Fullerton , Nob. Sbo was
accompanied by a p cor.

The other events nt the meeting of the
South western Kansas fair wore :

Trot , fouli of 130D. purse II.OM : Maxle B won ,
Ilolu II second , llusl lltun : 'J-: U.

'.' : ; class , paelntt. nimu f I.I.OJ : Milter's Utis-
soil von , IlliiloKO second Ifcsl llniu ! "iS'.i-

2:45: elufls. trotting , purse J.VK) : Wolston > on ,
Ashinnld second , lie-it tlmo ; U'i'JU-

U.iliil

.

1'olutur ill Mystic.-
BOSTOX

.

, Mass. , Sept , 30. This was the
las' day of the Horsobrocdors at Mystic
park. Hul Pointer , the world renowned
pacer , driven by Ed Goers , started to neat
his record of 2:033: . Ho made only 2:0714: ,

but succeeded In ranking the fastest mllu
over recorded at Mvsllo. The quarters were
ns follows : 3J. l03j; { , 1:30: , 'J:07: . Sum-
maries

¬

:

Futurity stake , value J35)) : Ilowell won ,

Jueu.no second , Pruo distanced. Tlmo : 'J'JG'i.: '
Bullion produce stake , vuluo J7SJVnn: -

ilernr won , 1'hiinton Hucond , Con net to uud
Jack Itojoillbtiincod. llostilnio : U:4': U

2:21: class , trotting , purse 11.000 : Nolllo Mo-

CJroKor
-

won , I'rlnco A second , U U 1'' ' third ,

llestilniu : :; : iuij-

.lUMilu

.

at liluuceater.-
Gl.ouecsTEii.

.

. N. . ! . , Sept. 30.Vcathor
clear , track fast.

First raco. one mlle , Hnlllns : : All Illnck-
won. . Whlto Wings second , John Hlckcy third
Time : l4i4.!

Second rici1. five-eighths ot :i mlle , solllnc !

Misery won , Kobusta second , WestSide third.
Time : 1:03.:

Third race , seven-eighths of u mile , solllnj : :
Lueky Clover won , 1'estllunco second , llurguln-
third. . Tlmo : tjlifu-

.Fotlith
.

rnoo. flve-nightlis of u mlle : Flat-
tery won. Captain Hi-own second , Judge Post
tlilrd. Time : 1:01: ! ; .

' Fifth r.iuo , thrcQ-iiiinrtura of u mllo. solllnc :
Worth won. Kiiy second. Uunnlng Hird third.
Tune : I'.XiVj.

Sixth race. llvo-olaliths of a mile , soiling :
Vuldoria won , Uo dstep second , Hcttle third.
Time : 1:03.:

Itosults ut tlio Vitllcy.-
MISSOUKI

.
VALLEY , la. , Sop30. . ( Special

Telegram to THE BKU.J Results today :
2:30: class , trottlnc : Daisy J won. lllllv F-

sotond. . Almont Wusner third. Host tuna :
L294.!

>' ::4U class , irottlng : Kornortu won , Blue-
weed

-
second. I'erduro K third. Itest time :

'_' : '-". ) .

Mlle novelty rumilLC race was won by OaU-
land , f'ettlcout second.

NATIONAL I.KAMUE.

Hobby Curutliors Sltutri * I'atK.v Itollvar How
Thiiy UHCCI to I'ltcli.-

ST.
.

. Loui , Mo. , Sqpt. 30. Tne Cleveland's
defeat today by St. Louis was duo largely to
the effective pitching o'f Caruthors. Davlos
pitched poorly , and his support was only
fair. Attendance , 900. Score :
St. Louis. 4 0020010 * 7
Cleveland. 40000000 1 5

lilts : St. Louis. 11 ; Cleveland. 0. Errors :
St. Louis. 4 : Cleveland. 4. Kurried runs : St-
.Loiila.

.
. C : Cleveland. 4. lotteries : Caruthcrs

und lluckley ; Davlos uud Zlmtner-
.Tunt

.

ll7lng : tbo Clmmplons.
BOSTON , Mass. , Sept. 80. Boston out-

played
¬

the visitors at all points today. Dark-
ness

¬

stopped the game. Attendance liliS.
Score :

Boston. 2 13

Washington. 1 200000 0 ((1

lilts : lloston , II ; Washington , 0. Errors :
lloston , : ; Washington , 6. Gained runs : IJos-
ton.

-
. V ; Washington. It Haiterles : Nlchosaud

Kelly ; Killen and Dowse.-

Q

.

K M | Itvut Ills Old
1. PITTSHUKO , Pa , , Sept. : tO. The Loulsvilles

could not bit Etirotand therefore lost the
game. Van Haltron played his first game
for the Pittsburgs. Attendance , 1030.
Score :

Louisville. 0 0001000Plttsuurn. 1 000022 * [

Hits : Louisville. 8 ; Plttsbure. 12. Errors :

Louisville , 4 ; I'litsburg. 4. Earned runs :
. a Itattorlos : Ehrot und Millar ;

und Merrill.-
Alnro

.
( irlul lor Cotninle.

CINCINNATI , O. . Sopt. 30. The
batted terrifically and won easily. Attend-
ance 850. Score :

Cincinnati 0
Chicago 10 U 00001 0

Hits : Cincinnati , b : Glilcaco. 14. Errors
Olnc'lnnatl , f ; Chicago. I. Earned runs :

Clni'lunatl , 1 : Ohicaco. 4. liaitcrles : Cham
berlain nnd Murphy ; llutclilnson and Kltt-

at

orUoiirnu It Was l.uclc-

.Clausen

.
M
o Nuw Yoitic , Snpt. 30. It was luck thn'

gave the Quuuers the game today nt thu pole
crounds. The Giants made twice as mani
hits aud only ono error. Attendance , 1,103
Score :

Now Yorlt
I'hilitdelphla *

Him : Now i'ork. It ; 1hlludolplila. 0 , Krrors
Now Vork. 1 ; I'hlliiditlphlu , 1. Kurnod runs
Nuw Yurie. 1 ; Philadelphia , '.' . Duttorlos-
lui.se uud Kwlii ; Keofe mid Uiuiuonts-

II ililinnroVin.i Auoihor.-
Niw

.

: YOIIK. Sept. 30. Kffecttve battori
work enabled Iho flail.mores! to defeat th-

Brooklynsira
- this afternoon. The Baltimoru- won by bunching live hits ultcr two mn

wore out in thu third Inning. Attendance
1 771. Score :
'' Ilrooklrn -

lliiltlmoro , . . *

Hils : llrooUlvn , 5 ; Baltimore , I1. Errors
Brooklyn , 4 : llaltlmore , 4. Earned mm
llrooklyii. : i ; 11 iltiinore. U , llatterles ; Kenas neOy and Daly ; Hc-iunldt and Uunson.-

of
.

00 thn To.uu. .

'

Sol hinltli Uiul Din Host or niiurcn Nlililon
Hut CoulUii'l FlnUh Him.-

Uo
.

SAN PIIAXOISCO , Cal. , 50pt. 30. Kol Smlt-
Ju" of Los Angeles , Cul. , und Ueon o Slddons-
In

<

Now York eogaitod In a finish fight f<

'' a fJ.OOO purse In the California Athletic clu-

lastnluht. . Tno man weighed In at just IU)

pounds ut S p. in. Smith was tbo favorite i
101 the betting.-

Sniltb
.

scored two ngUt-lundors on tl
ribs in tbo .11 m and ducked a number
rushes. . In tbo second round ho obasod tl
Now Yorker about the rlnp : ctvlng bat
bands about the bead , aud smashed htm i

the fueo with bis left when ho could cot ii
side of Slddoiis' guard , which the luttor be ;

about bis face. The Now Yorker made i-

oftort to retaliate but stood tbo punlsbmei-
umnlully. . Smith lauded throe hard UI-
baudvrs In the wind-

.tilddous
.

came up smilinp, but wary , an
broke ground topeatcdly in tha next tun
rounds. Smith's runb.cs were fruitless wli

Jeof the exception of a couple of rinlH-hunaors
the ribs. BlddotiB scored a couple of lot[

irlt-
ce

on Smith's oar la the fifth and appeared co-
fh'.ont

in1 * The sixth round was marked by mci
the rushes on Smith's part , Slddons running i

taUIiiKted the rib roasters with a nmllo , appa-
eiitly bcoUluc to tire Smltn. from the sai

ir a until to the thirteenth Smith undeavorod

lironk down Slddons' guard. The latter cut
novcral nntics and (ilspUcoil much forbear-
nnco

-

when Smith fouled him.
The twelfth wm hot rouna , Smith cot-

tine Slddons against the ropes and punishing
htm hfird , but couM not bring him down-
.tilddons

.

fought him back.
With the exception of the fHt6entb , in-

vhlcli Slddons took n lot ot punUhmont ,
honors wore about oven to the twenty-second
round , when Smith ronotvod his whirlwind
tactics and throw Sladons throuRh thu ropes
and ticnrly off the platform.-

Tha
.

end ot the twenty-fifth round fon nil
the men fiddling for nn opening nt close
quarter * . In the twenty sixth Stddons
nearly dropped Smith with n lolt on the Jaw
nnd n hnrd fought round followed , Smith
blconlnitat the mouth. The twonly-sovanth
round wns slow nnd from the IwontyolRhth-
to the thirty-fourth round Itlttowas dono.
Both men wcro careful. Stduons continued
to take most of the blows for his h0nd on his
cloves , occasionally parrying or stopping
with nn upper-cut. Smith did most of the
work , nnd the blows gradually lucked stoitn.-

At
.

the end of the fortieth round neither
liftd nny advantatro. From the fortieth to
the end of the fifty-fifth round Ultlo was
dono-

.At
.

the end of the fifty-fifth round , not n
blow having bacn itr'ielr slnco the fiftieth ,

Hcforco Cook consulted the principals and
nnnotinrod that ns they ngraod tlmy could
not finish the contest ho would rosdrvo his
decision until the meeting of the board of
directors next Monday ovontnp-

.Slddons
.

evidently sought at the outset to
make It a draw and Smith's strength failed
him after thn twonty-llfth round by good
work on his part._

I'ncllUtln T llt In Nnw Orlrnm.-
JrfnwYoitK

.

, Sept. ao. President Ghnrlos
Noel of the Olympic club , Now Orleans ,

writes a sporting paper that the Olympic
club will not olTur nny purse for Peter Jack-
son

-
and Joe Ooddurd to light for , because

the southern people do not llko to sco con-
tests

¬

in which a whlto man ts opposed by n-

micro. . Should Jim Uorbott nnd Charlto
Mitchell arrange a light for $10,000 and the
championship , the Olvmplo club will offer
just us Inrgo u purse , If not larger , than nny
other club , or thu club will bo willing to offer
n big purse for Jim Hnll nnd Bob ITitzslm-
mons

-

to contcud for In Fonrunrv during tno
"Mnrdigras.-

Cnllfnrnli
.

: lllllyVlns : i
Billy Woods and Frank Collins fought two

rounds in the opera tiouso at Fremont Frl
day night for the goto receipts. Woods won-
.It

.
was a hurricane light wliilo It lasted , but

Collins , who 1s a trooa mau , lost his ho ad
and was punched out.

Last night at Columbus "Woods puuched
out In two rounds Heavyweight Jacobs of-

Davm City , 'ibo affair was for the goto-
money. .
_

MrCiiUVoy ARIIII! After Corhott.-
PiTTsntwo

.

, Pa , . Sopt. BO. Thomas Mc-

Caffrey
¬

, brother of Domlntck MoOaffroy , has
deposited a S500 forfeit that Champion Cor-
bott

-
cannot knock Dotnlnlck out In four

rounds. _
STAltKS IV Sl'OUT-

.I.icroo4

.

Clnli 1rnctlrn.
The Lacrosse club will practice this after-

noon
-

from 4 to 0 , nnd tomorrow afternoon
from 2 to 0 on the fair irroutids , which huvn
boon sccurnd ns practice grounds. .Thoy are
level , and larco enough lor all requirements.-
A

.

scratch match will bo played tomorrow
afternoon between picked teams. Every
uno baviui; n stick Is requested to turn out-
nud got into trim for iho matches to bo-

plnvcd this fall.
There will bo a mooting of the l acrosso

club ut the Piixton cafe Monday evening nt S-

o'clock sharp.-

IVlinllo

.

Kruuhs Anoilier.S-
PIIINOFIULD

.

, Mass. , Sept. 30. W. W-

.Wludlo
.

broka the two-milo world's bicvclo
record today , maKini; tbo distance in i-3: 35-
.Tno

.

former record w&s 4U7: !33.

SOUTH O.IIlH.l.-

1'lro

.

Uosri-oys Cliurlfx Akopcr's Frame
KullilliiK mi ty-Fourth Struct.

Just ono hour after the disastrous lira at
the Union stock yards broke out last even-
ing

¬

another alarm was turned in. The fire
was located in a vacant two-story frame
dwelling located on the west side of Twenty-
fourth street , between Q and R strcots. The
11 ro companies wcro yet at the stock yards and
it was fully thirty minutes before they could
bo notiflod and roach the sceuo of the lira.
The building was an old frame structure and
burned rapidly and wns completely de-

stroyed.
¬

. The house was the property of
Charles Akofcr , theN street butcher , and
was worth about 5900. How the tire started
is unexplained , as it had qot baea oconpiod-
forsoma tlmo , and may have neon the work
of an mcodinry._

St litumhir'g niiirlcot Report.
The month of September just closed has

been a very prosperous ouo at this market so
far as the prices of bogs are concerned. A
comparison with the month of September ,

1891 , shows a very llattorlnpr state of nffaira.
The htfiU point ID 18U1 wes reached
on September 8 , when 5.23 wns
paid , and during this year on the
10th and 13th with §5.40 ns tbo top price.
The lowest prtco paid Tor a full load was
fi.33 on September 30 , 1891 , and 4.73 on
September 1 of this year. The highest ana
lowest averjgo cost In September , 1831 , was
*3.0T and 4.05 % against ?3.i3! ; nnd f4.HSJi in
September , IblU. This shows tbnttho marnet-
durltic the month just closed has ranced-
about' 20c to UOc higher on hogs than during
the same mouth of IS'Jl.

South Omaha bas always been a great
market for stoonors and feeders , and thcro is
always a Dig demand for thorn a gpod prices.
Thursday ono of the Ihrgost shipments over
uinao fro'm the yards went out, iho total
nunfbor of bond boltic 1510. A majority of
them went to Iowa , to bo fed and1 fattened
the coming winter for tbo maruot. Some ol
them wont to Nebraska feeders , and all will
eventually find their way baric to tha South
Omaha market as good to choice native
beeves , and will Drlng good prices ,

Aliuscd Ills Vllc.-

A
.

complaint was filed before Judge Fowloi
yesterday nua a warrant Issued for the ar-

rest of David Williams. The compluinlnc
witness is David's wlfo Alice , who .makes
some very grave charges against her hus-
band. . A discolored eye gives proof to hoi
assertion that ha strucK her with his llsl
and otherwise abused her yesterday morning
while under the Influence of liquor. Thoj
reside at Thirty-first nnd U .streets.

lieu .Smith Oniiilm Olllcu
Tbo South Oinnha olllco of TUB Ben hni

boon removed from (J'3 N a'.rebt to the ofllci-

of the Dally Stockman , 40 North Twenty-
fourth street. Tlio chnngo Is made for tin
convenience of the patrons of Tin: BBB anc
the now location Is far more desirable ant
moro central than the former. Tno tele-
phone. number 1s !17.-P. .i.o

'
. .j >"otn mid I'nritoimU ,

* Mrs. Ed Haywood has returned from ho
; jj Iowa visit.-

Mrs.
.

. Bert Weppnor and sister have pom-
to their former homo at Buffalo , N. Y. , on i

visit.Mr.
. and Mrs. A. R. Brand of "Piorco or

visiting with Captain ana'Mrs. Wllllan-
Kelly..

ot-

or
Captain J. E. Hart has returned from Hi

national encampment of the liraud Army o
the Hopu bile nt Washington.

ibW James O. Varroll , formerly with the Cud
nby Packing company of this city.-

th

.
in-

he

to Chicago and Is MOW employed by tli-

Armntir Packing company.
The members of Upchurcb lodco , Dogrc-

ofof-

nc
Honor , Ancient Order of United Work

icon , will give an entertainment and danc
this evening at their bull , Twenty-sixth am-
Nth-

in
streets.-
Tbo

.

Young Mon's Republican club mo
last evening and Decided upon the uniformiipt for the marching cluo. I'hoy will consist of-

whltono-

ut
helinot , cape und leggings and llf v o

them were ordered.-
A

.

It- warrant bas been Usued for tbo arros-
of u t.ewlng machlna agent named Praneli-
Thuid-

CO

complainant 1s E. W. Waterman , wh-
ullugof FraueK Is selling machines wltbou

th-
In

buying paid the occupation tax.

ts-

in
Killed the KilKliiour >" l I'lrislllan-

.Juuois
.

- , Pa. , Kept. 30.Tbo boiler of a

re engine on the Buffalo , Rochester & PHI1-

or burg road , exploded this morning , blovvlu
- the engineer uud llroinen to fraeinenU-

.DoWUt'tSanaparllltt

.
irv

vto qeausoi tha DlooJ.

HE ANSWivJffi ) THE CHARGES
W ; ">

Mayor Bemia KopUjs to Sorao Imputations
' Made Aeaint ! Iim by Oounollmon.

HIS OFFICIAL HAVE BEEN OPEN
oil

Nothlnc In IIU'J IfvfcnrdVlilch Will Xot-

Slnml In | Oily Attorney
Council flajn of the I.iito

Mayor Bomls was nskod yesterday morn-
ing

¬

:

"Is It true , M cbnrghd by Councilman Davis ,

that you signed the waterworks warrant at
midnight two days after you became mayor I"

"1 would moil emphatically say this state-
ment

¬

Is fnlso , " replied the mayor, "and Mr-
.Dnvls

.

Knows It Is miso. The warrant to
which ho refers was stoned by mo between
2 nnd 3 o'clock In the nflornoon after nn ex-

tended
¬

conference with Mr. Goodrich , tbo-
xcomptrollor* , nnd Mr. Olson , the present

comptroller , who wore both familiar with
thonnturoof tbo claim for which the war-
rant

¬

wns drown , und both stated that
the claim for which the warrant was
drawn wns correct and Just nnd should bo-

paid. . Tbo appropriation ordinance authoriz-
ing

¬

the signing of the warrant wns passed
before 1 bacatno mayor aud should have noon
approved by cx-.Mnyor Cushlng bolero bis
term of oflluo expired. Thorc was not then ,

nna cannot now , bo any controvcriy rop.ird-
Ingtlipuorroctiicis

-

of tlio claim or the pro-
priety of signing the warrant. The warrant
covered thu hydrant rentals to the water-
works company under Us contract with the
city for the six montns prior to January I ,
1SSU. Btnce that , dnto , in July of the
present year , a similar warrant 1ms bcon-
Mgued and delivered covering the hydrant
rentals for the six months commencing Janu-
ary

¬

1 , 18U2. If I am correctly Informed Mr.
Davis voted In favor of both the appropria-
tion

¬

ordinances containing those Items , nnd-
ho cannot but know that the items were cor-
rect.

¬

. Uo also knows , us a matter of mot,
that the warrant signed In January WHS paid
by the treasurer during the afternoon of the
day It was slpnod , rendering it utterly im-
possible

¬

to have boon signed , ns ho claims , at-
midnight. . This charge Is In keeping with
others made by Mr. Davis to divert the att-
ention

¬

of the public from matters that
should bo Investigated. "

The Komi * 1'nrk I'urchmo ,
"What Is there , " was asked , "about the

charge that you worked up the Bcrnls park
purchase tluough your Influence us mayor ! "

"It Is a notuiious fact , " was the reply ,
"that tbo property boughtof the Bomls Park
company was purchased at half its actual
value untl was a better purchase than that of
any other ploco of proparty acquired , and
wnun any spcclllc charges lire made 1 will bo
ready to mcot thorn. Two years before I
was elected mayor the property was recom-
mended

¬

by the park commissioners lor pur-
chase

¬

by the city nta price $.
" , OUO larger than

was afterwards paid for it. "
"What is thereto the charge that you

signed warrants bnforo you had signed the
appropriation ordiuajico authorizing these
warrants ? "

"I have never y6t signed n warrant until
after the appropriation ordinance was signed
or until the appropriation had neon passed
by the council , signdd by thoprosidont of tbo
council and clerk , ;und actually In my hands
for approval , and not then until after I had
carefully examined , the item for which the
warrant wns to bo'arawn aud satisfied my-
self

¬

tnat such Item should bo appovcd. "
About tho' CJJ| Hull Defects.-

"How
.

dldyou.cojno to charge that thu
tower was fourteen foot lower than the con-
tract

¬

specified i and.'how about tbo report
that $000 worth bt iho cornice stone was
taken to u atonoyard , although the city paid
for it ? What do y 5u propose to do next to
ferret out tha alleged crookodaoss 111 thn
plans ana construction 1" a-

"With regard to the claim tnat tbp tower
of tbo city ball was-fourteou feet lower than
was specified by tbo contract , I have never
made a direct charge to that effect. I have
merely stated that I was informed such was
the fact. This Is also true with regard to
the 000 worth of cornice stone claimed to
have been taken to astonoyard , notwith-
standing

¬

the fact that the cityi had paid
for U-

."With
.

regard lo my future action concern-
ing

¬

the defects and irregularities in the con-

struction
¬

of tbo city hall , I can only say that
I propose in the future , as In the past , to
protect the interests of the taxpayers as best
1 can. In view of the fact that tbo commit-
tee

¬

has refused to proceed with its Investi-
gation

¬

nnd forcibly prevented the cliy attor-
ney

¬

from examining the witnesses , I pro-
pose

¬

as best I can to continue tbo iuvostlca-
tion

-

in my own way , I ani now satisfied
that nothing will bo done and nothing can bo
expected from tbo present investigating
committee of the council. "

Mr. Council Tulles.
City Attorney Con neil , being asked what

ho thought of the action of the investigating
committee , suia :

"What do I think ? Why I think that the
committee has absolutely verified the rumors
concerning It , that It fs n 'whitewash com ¬

mittee' ami would make a whitewash re-
port.

¬

. In place of allowing witnesses to bo
called to establish or disprove the statements
of tbo mayor regarding the blunders of tha
architect , ibe dangerous condition of the
elevators and the faulty construction of the
city hall , the committee undertook to run
down rumors relating to proposed white-
washing by themselves. Now they not only
have thoin rumors , but they have established
the truth of the rumors. It would bnvo been
a moro prudent and 'proper course to have
loft the work of investigating themselves to
some other committee , aud then , porbaps ,
they would huvo got oft with a simple dose
of whitewash. As it Is , they have black-
washed themselves. Their scheme to
turn tbo investigation against Mayor
Bomls will not provo a success.
The notion of iho committee was u con-
coctedschuuio

-

to stifle investigation
uud prevent the smoking out of facts which
vvoufd bo nn absolute demonstration of the
charges of tbo mayor. My only purvoso in
addressing the committee after the type-
written resolutions fixed up by Tom Lowry
had boon read was to obtain permission tc
proceed with the examination of the arch !

tect and to examine other witnesses present
This permission should liuvo boon crantnd
and it was evidence of the whltewushintl-
jurposu of the committee to arbitrarily re-
fuse mo this right. I was pro-tout atthi
request of the mayor and by the authority

ov
od

of tbo committee bad already cointnonojc
the examination 'Offline architect , whom :

baa allowed tompoVlwily to , leave the stanc
while tbo slatetnoBts'Df Mr. Uounsman wore
being niodo. I win. ' satisfied from what :

had previously soon and hoard that Ton
Lowry would" prevent , If ho could , an )
further examination of the witnesses. Upot
the committee being called to order no proi-
cecded to curry out his Bchonio ,

"As ov'idonco of Lowry's purpose , wo hav
not only tlio typewritten resolutions wlilcl-
bo brought In , but his own statement to tin
mayor Indicating what ho proposed to do
After the mayor had declined to sign u cop ;

of n resolution brought to him by too nor
coant-at-arins forenoon authonz-
Ing Mr. Lowry's cojuijltteo to expend money
which Ithe mayor declined to sign for the rea
son that tbo paper was neither uu original nn
concurrent resolution , Tom Lowry brouirh-
in the paper a second tlmo and urgoa th
mayor to sign it , uiid upon the mayor's re-

lusal to do so said : 'Well , then , I'll ue d-

if another thing will too pone py the commit
ten or another witness called. ' The rosolu-
ttou which ho afterwards lixod up for adop-
tlon by MuLeario and Prineo was tbo carry
ing out of this throat.-

Henri
.

) * Diivls unit Uhnffos-
."Ill

.

iho carrying out of this throat Lovvr
was aided and abetted by Davis andCtmffac
Data of these worthies have boon present a
every meeting of the committee , olthoug
not members of tlio committee , taking" ver.
earnest Interest in the same , and were evoi
moro active than Lowry himself In demand-
Ing that tbo sergeaut-at-arms should requir-
mo to nit down. Oho thing is certain , thu
whenever I sit down at tha demand of eltho-
of tnoso gentlenvm it will bo o sitting dowi-
on them , and that with u thud. I do not on
peel or anticipate that Mayor Bemls can d
very much In protecting tbe Interests of th
taxpayers while these gentlemen remain 1

the council. It is a fortumito ttilntr foi tb
city that their terms of office cxplro with tb-
lirosentyear. . They art) a couple of brigands
they travel us u pair. Whenever you

r> , you llnd UhafToo , and whcnovor you
find UhafToo you sea Divls. Kaoh echoes the
opinions and nayinps of the other. They nro-
dnugorou * leaders , and it is n grout mistake
for other councilman to follow thorn-

.Dclny
.

or I'ublla Work.
' The question tint frequently boon raised

ns to the cause of the delay In public work.
The question U easily answered. Whllo it
has boon sdmowhnt duo to the mistake * of
the Bo.ird of I'ublio Works and the change
of sprulftcatlons. It has boon principally duo
to Lottry , Davis nnd UhafToo , who have rep-
resented

¬

contractors In place of taxpayers.
It Is a notorloix fact. thatLowrv Is the active
ngent and representative of Hugh Murphy ,
the stone contractor. Ho has resorted to all
sorts of dovlces nnd schemes to prevent the
Bttvlup of .streets with any material except
Colorado sandstone. Ho came verv near suc-
ceeding

¬

In his efforts In that direction on
Loavonworth street , but through the actlvo
vigilance of Mr Ijams and otbor interested
property owners ho failed , and to thoormlltof
the city that .street is now being paved with
brick at a low figure with n ten-year guaranty ,
In accordance with the wish of u largo
majority of the property owners. On the
other hand , Davis and Uhnffeo have con-
stantly

¬

championed Iho cause of an asphalt
paving contractor , nnd under the pretense of
scoring thu mayor have schemed ns best
they could to clvo asphalt paving to their
contractor In place of allowing It to go to
other contractors at n lower figure.

" 1 dislike to t> o drawn into any contro-
versy

¬

between the mayor and councllmon. I
would much prefer , so tar as possible , to re-
main neutral , but when those councllmon-
iindortnkn in the high-handed manner at-
tempted

¬

by them last night to sttllo investi-
gation

¬

nnd forcibly prevent mo from bolng-
honrd I think It nbout tliun to assort what I
consider my rights , n-ad In the language of-
Macbeth sav : "Lay on Macduff , and damned
bo ho who first cries hold , enough 1' "

COUNTY UKPUBliICANS.-

Tlipy

.

CuttoMp Noyoft fi r Smiiitor unit Walsh
mid VVIItl.iuiH lor CoiiintUfiloiiurs.

The republican delegates from seven coun-
try

¬

precincts caucused Thursday night at
Elkhorn for the purpose of settling uoon the
candidates who should receive the .support-
of the proclncts in the county convention.

The great smtgglo was over the county
coinmisslonershtp , and Jamas Walsh and
Commissioner Williams wore finally named
the cholco of the caucus.

Isaac Noyos wtxs endorsed for the senate.
Drill ocrullu-

Thn Jacksonlau and Samosot clubs will at-

tend
¬

the Bryan-Field debate at Plattsmouth
tonight In n body. A special train will leave
tbo union aopot nt 5:15: , returning at U p. m.
Faro for the round trip will bo 05 cents. All
ward organizations and other democrats are
ln tlod to participate.-

Tbo
.

Fifth Wurfl Democratic olub bold a
mooting last night. W. S. Shornalror dls-
cussed the tariff question nnd was rot-elvcd
with great applause. Henry Osthott was
agreed on to be candidate lor council. The
following delegates to the city convention
wcro selected : T. D. ICcnny , John McCJory ,
K C. Erlllnir, M. Loarv , 11. C. Hewitt. J. J.-

Conlun.
.

. J. Von ICruger , J. C. Gulltoll and F.-
W.

.
. Solon.

Will .Stand by I ny.
The Eighth ward delegates to the republican

county convention held a meeting on Wednes-
day

¬

night nnd by : unanimous VOID expressed
tbolr continued endorsement of Mr. H. Jj.
Day ns highly qualified for the oflico of
county attorney and pledged themselves un-
qualifiedly

¬

to stand solidly for bis nominat-
ion. .

JtupubllcuiM.
The bwedish American Hopu oilcan club

hold n very enthusiastic mooting In the oflico-
of Aurora Publishing Co. , 1GOS Cass street ,
Thursday night. C. O. LoDeck was unani-
mously

¬
endorsed for state senator-

.J

.

.11 U!> E.11 iTS.-
In

.

considering Mr. Salvlni and bis art , the
critic must judge of thorn in the light of the
highest standards and so ho may bo con-

strained
¬

to give what would otherwise bo
undue prominence , to imperfections , of what
Is still a higher , praiseworthy performance.
This is true of his Don Cfmnr, but Judged by
these highest standards his d'Artagnau ,

with Justification of superlatives , must bo
pronounced flawless , a perfect gam of purest
comedy-

.Dumas'
.

mastorpleco li familiar to every¬

body , and the audlonco at the Boyd last
evening showed its fullest appreciation of
the fine presentation of the great romance.
This was a loading feature of the perform-
ance

¬

, the worthy dressing of play and
players. Each bcono was a picture , com-
plete

¬

and batisly ing in every detail. All but
one or two of the characters wore admirably
sustained. And GO the highest praise is
tendered as fairly won.-

Mr.
.

. Salvlni's d'Artagnnn has the sparlilo-
of good wine unit, does not lack body either ,
and the airy frou-frou manner in which ho
carves his way , witb "Hob's" assistance ,
through nil manner of hairbreadth 'scapes ,
to the heart in n woman's oyc is irresistably
captivating to thu spectator ; Dumas' immor-
tal

¬

creation could have no liner and more
faithful embodiment.-

Mr.
.

. William Hedmund's Atuos was a flno
Bit of playing , his story iu the third act being
capitally spoken , earning him a full-bodied
round of applause.

Cardinal Uichclieu suffered at tbo hands of-
Mr. . lien Johnson , and the duke of Bucking ¬

ham can sympathize with him.
Miss Judith Boroldo was sufficient as Anne

of Austria , the lady's' performance showing
a marked Improvement nn her Mnrltnna.-

.Miss
.

. Maud Dixon made e. charming Con-
stance

¬

nnd Miss Augusta do Forro'st, if a
little ovorstrenuous , fairly fulfilled tbo de-
mands

¬

of Lady do Winter. All in all , no-
inoro onjnyablo performance has boon seen in
Omaha than that of Mr. Salvlni and his com-
pany

¬

of players in "Tho Ttireo Guardsmen. "

AMUSElMEiNTS
. .STDAY.

Theater I

THIS ( SA'ITHDAV ) OUT. L-

I.iibt two nciformanccH o-

fAlexanderJALVINi
MATINEE THIS AKT. AT aloublo: : Hill. )

"ROBERT MACAIRE , "
anil thu acting version of .

"CAVALLER1A RUST1CANA. "
1'rlcosHoscrvod first floor , 75c : ironoral tid-

inlaslon
-

, (list floor , Me ; reserved balcony , O'Je.

Evening ] iurforinivnco at 8 ,

"THE THREE GUARDSMEN. "
T Neil attraction , Dull 0 | orn ( 'o-

y

I ' HBW IWU
u HYD'S THEATRE. ONM-

lo

TUHSDAV AND WEDNKSHAV , DOT. 4 AND 3

THE
DUFF OPERA CO.I-

n
.

u brilliant roiiortolro of new ujienis.-
TUKbDAV

.

, Oct.
"A.

-
. TRIP TO AFH CA. "

WEDNESDAY , Oct. i , n iloulila bill , ilascumil'a-
coleliratuil work

-"OAVATYrKlUA UUS'l'IOANA.-
Kor tbo llrat tlmo In tliU cltr , I ud ( illbort

hiilllvnil-
'a"TUIAlj Y JURY. "

u afaiiif liuhulii tiinnr of tliu leudlnirnrtlbt-
of tliocuuntrr und

BO : O M O R. U S : DO-
Hux Shoult open Mondar Morning.-
Koxt

.

nttrnctlun , "JANIJ. "

Extrau ! of Beef ,

Do you want a cup ol-

Heef ToaV See that it-

is made from tha Gun
uino Incomparably
tlio bust. Pure , ,

tablo.rofrusliUi },'. Uis-

tlio

-

eoluda clearly-
IO-

In Baron Iol-
liljr's

-

10 Blifnuuro-
n blut ) on oauh-
iibol; , thus.

10

TO SECURE HER FORTUNE

Another Chapter In the Whlto Divorce Oaso-

at Ohoyonno.

MUST NOT DISPOSE OF THE BONDS

Attorneys ot tlio Wltn lr jupst tlio Court to-

Imunn Itnstrnlnliii : Orilrr by Which
tlio Woinnn'n l'roiurty| Mny

lo-

CunrnxsB , Wyo. , Sept , 33. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BKB. ] Another cnaptor has
boon added to the celebrated Whlto divorce
case. U will bo remembered how Churlos-
A. . Whlto , who represented hlmsoll to bo the
manager of thu American office of tlio Lon-
don

¬

Illustrated News , at n salary of $10,000-
pur year , wooed and won the widow of
Erasmus Nuglo of this city when on a visit
to Hot Spring * , Ark. Mrs. Naglo wa worth
nearly &JOO.OJO , her suaro of the estate of her
dead nusuund. Whllo , after their marriage ,
wblcli occurred loss than a year ago , nt
once iravo license to his lovu of high
life mid spout vast sums of moiioy on illicit
ulo.xsure.s , In getting nway with 10000. In
addition to this by menus of throats and ill
truftlmoct ho compelled her lo sign a no'.o
for ? r5UOU , scoured by mortgage on viduablo
city property und coal lands In Converse
countv nnd collateral oeenrlty In the shape

t stocks and bonds-
St'titctiborO Whllo loft tno city taking

ivith Him the note , mortgage, stocks and
ijoiuls. Acouulo of weeks ago MM. Whlto-
Jiitorcd btilt lor divorce , dutalling at ( 'rout-
onctli the hardships she had undergone nt-
iho bauds ol her young but vicious husband.
Today her attorney Illed with the clerk of-
ho itisinut court n petition lor n re.-ttralnlni ;
iruor to prevent the registrar of licods from
nccopttng and tccordlng any tiHiisfcri-
f Iho mortgage and asKing that
iVhlto bo rustralnod from disposing of-
he note , stocits and bonds and bo com-

pelled
¬

to give thorn up to the plaintiff. The
K'titlon alleges that thuy were nrofiirod
Train tbo plaintiff uy duress , such as to com-
pel

¬

her to act her will and In fear of
her life.

SHE STOLE , HE SHOT.-

Irlcf

.

Chapter TuUt-n from l.lfu In tin- Itnill-

.uniln. .
P. O Elwooa , a cattleman , was taken In-

by the pollco this morning for shooting with
ntcnt to hill-

.Elwood
.

and a friend were out seeing the
lghts and about 1:30: o'clock entered a house

of 111 ramo nt 000 Capitol avenue. Ono of the-
n mates , Jessie William ? , grabbed the silver

watch reposing In Elwood'a vest pocket and
started for the rear door on a run.

The owner of the tlmo piece followed and
ns the woman suirlod across the back yard
ho flred two shots at her from n bull dog re-

volver.
¬

.

The woman fell to the ground and the po-

llco
¬

took Mr. Elwood Into custody.
Half n dozen officers who had hoard the

shooting quickly carried the woman Into the
house and Captain Mostyn sent for Dr.-

Townc.
.

. An examination showed that she
had not bcon struck bv a bulletbut was only
scared to death. Later on she wns taken to
the jail and charged with larceny.-

I'JSItliUX.Ilj

.

I'.llt.Kilt.ll'll.'i.
Captain Wlndheim of Chemical No. 3

leaves tonicht for Chicago , whore ho will
spend his ten days' vacation.

Coroner Maul and family leave today for
Green IJiver. Wyo. Mr. Maul will Join his
brother at Uroon Hiver and take quito a-

huntini; trip-
.Lieutenant

.

Colonel Mulford , Inspector
general of the Nebraska National guard ? ,

loft last night lor Ord , whore hu will inspect
company B , Second rcgimett.

CHICAGO , 111. , Sopt. 30. [Special Telegram
to TUB BUE. ] The following Nebraskans
registered here today : tihormau 1M. .
Smith , Omaha. Palmer House II , U-

.Maltby
.

and wife. Lincoln ; R U. Hodgm ,

Omaha. Great Northern Charles Kennedy ,

M. G. Taylor, Omaha. Auditorium 11. E-
.CbubucK

.

, Omaha.-

AMit

.

& ot"-

Hlshop Ilrnnnan of Dallas. Tox. has boon
raised lo the dignity of archbishop of Iho now
province of DiilUh. which was created by I'ope-

eo a low diys: aco.
The Vundalla r.illroud will take possession

of the Terra lliiute.t I'eorlu r.illroad Uutobor
on u ninety ulna ye.irs' lonno at u rental of

30 per cent of the gros-i eiirnlnKs-
.1'rcbldent

.

John O. Hhortalt of the Illinois
Humane.society announces Hint there will bu-

no bull fl htin In (Jlilcagoilnilni ; thu Worlu's
fnlr If ho o.in help It. and ho thin .s ho can.

Supreme Justice Somorbv of the order of
the Iron Hall says of the Indianapolis Htory
that ho will toll thu tr.iml Jury all hu knows ,

that bo demos the reportas purely sonsii-
tionnl.

-
.

Lord Walters. Ilercsford. alias Sidney I as-

colics
-

, tlie noted Kiullsh forxor. bus been s n-

tonced
-

hy Jndso Wlllliim llnnry of Home , Oa ,

toslxyuiirs h.ird labor In the I'onlteiillary In
that .state-

.Shurltr
.

Vex ot Now York bus received an at-

tachment
¬

for } ll)7)30 iicnlnst thu liulloclc .v
Wilder ooinpiiny , railroad conlriiclors. In favor
of John ( J. Ciilhoiin for sr-r leos In olfoctlng u-

suloor the bonds of the Slontoroy & Mcxlean
Gulf rallioad and for other sorvleos rendered.

The muster cotton spinners of Knzlnnd havn
decided to reduce tlio wai'Csof Ihclr IIILMI 5 per
ccnl and a IU btilko throalons lo bu the 10-

Hlllt.
-

.

A 2SJUHElMISN-
TS.Farnam

.

Street Theater
Popula r Prices. No Advance-

.AWIiEK'Ol'COMlCOl'l'KA

.

N OPERA CO.

Sunday Mdtlnco , Out " .

.Monihiy ilnclTniMiluj-. I. A-

Wmlmisday flliitlnuu. l ;

Tliun liiy MKlit. I' A IIIAVAI.O. IMICOACOIII-
liii'i ). IKIIIIiUJAN OIKI ,

WONDERLAND
AND

BIJOU THEATER.Co-
nlliiuonsshow

.
from I to 11 I' . M.

:i -llOl'Ui r.NTKK rAINMKST-3i!
Now Kpoclnlty Ollg and

< . : i.is .
r0c0onor.il Admission 21-

IHIIi Kclitiun I'o-itpuld lor -'.' i) tti. ( or Mtumps )

THE HAIR ,
It K.ills Olf , TIII-IIH Qnty , nnd the roinnily-

liy I'rof. IIAKI.TIV I'AUKKIi , I' , li. A. H.

1) . A. I.DNi i Ol ) , ,

IlKDArch btrcut. 1'lillnilulphlii , 1'a-
.Hvery

.

uni ; ljoulil rcMilthl llttlo liuuk , - Alliuiiivn-

mNOTICK TO I'UOrKllTy-
AfiENTS AND LESSEES.-

In
.

|iursniintof] ordlnani'u No. IWJJ , requlrI-
nir wiilurntul Knscorii utloiin lo I HI mauo tu
und within the curl ) linus on cortiln htruots-
In.Street , Improvement Districts No * , tm , 44J-
uud 44 , In thu city of Oniahti , you nro-
hnroliy notified to inuko nil mu-ussary commo-
tions

¬

with watur and VHS iniilns , orlatterjlN ,
und to complete such work on or bi'fnjo Oo-
oher 1Jlh. lbJi us It Is thu puriKMO lo iiuvo-
ho BtruutH In tlie Hiild illhtrluts , and inoru par-
IculurlyilubcrllMjJ

-
us follows , lawlti-

No. . 4Ui. JI.U.IHOII street , fruni'JTth utroot to-
6th'-' Btroet,
No 4 ! , Krsklntt Blroot. from thn Must line

of "Ith ulreol to thn niiht line of i'lth Ntrtiut.-
No.

.
. 484. Dnrunpurt ktruot. from 'nd utruet-

to"4tli Htroet , in thiivlty of Omaha.-
D.ilod

.

ntUiiiunu , NeU. , thisffllh luy o ( Sop
to.nburIMK.

, , vr. , , , AII8RII.
Chairman Hoard of I'ubllo Works.

rtllbroohS-
ou of

Mayor Tillbrqoko-
f McKecspott , l'i. , hml n Scrofula bunch under
onocaruhlch the phslcau lanced and then It-

liccamo a running-sore , nnd was followed by-

erysipelas. . MM. Tlllbrook gave him

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the sole honied up , ho became pciffctly well
and U now a lUcly , niliust boy. Oilier parents
vhoso children surlcr from Impure blootl
should profit by this cMiinple-

.HOOD'S

.

PlLLa" " HsWlu l Oonillptllonliyr-
ostmUi w'lni'iin iiftinii of llionlluioutury culii-

lIt is an old-fashion notion
that medicine has tov taste
'bad to do any good-

.Scott's
.

Emulsion is cod-
liver oil with its fish-fat taste
lost nothing is "lost but the
taste.

This is more than a mat-

ter
¬

of comfort. Agreeable
taste is always a help to di-

gestion.
¬

. A sickening taste
is always a hindrance.
There is only harm in talcing-
codliver oil unless you digest
it. Avoid the taste.

SCOTT ft Bowm.ChemUti , i jiSoutti 31)1) Avcnu ,
New York.

Your dnicKHl keep] Sroll'i Dnulsion ol cod.livtr
il all dru ; cikt everywhere Uo. | i.

For Horses , Cattle , Sheep , Dogs , Hogs ,
AND FOULTHr.

COO I'URO Bonk nil Trcitlnirnt ofnlnmlauud Uliurt ent Free.-
iuur.

.
: ? ( Povor , ( ! nnucMlon , liillnmniullon-
A.A. . ( Slilniil JlfiiinulliN , niillc I''over.-
li.II.

.
. irnliiN , l.iLiuriii'hN , KhriiinntlRui ,

J ! . . . .lllHtitiipvr , JSnniil lllnchaifoa.-
ll.II.

.
. IlniN or < : rnl ) > ,

K.lniiuliM: ! , llt-im-H , I'nciiinonln-
.TMr..Oiillr

.
or < ii-i | rx , lii-ll > nrie.-

C.C.
.

. ;UiHctti-i-liiLri' Ili'inoi-rliiiirvH.
] l.ll."lriitury! mill Klilnry DI C-IIHCH.
11. Eriipllvt * DlnrnnrK , illiintr-
c.J.K.lllMiant

.
M ol' IXtffiilluii , I'nrnlyslii.

Single llotllo (over Mdobcs ) , - - . (JO-

Hlitlilr CHRP , with Kpocin , MnnuiU , .
Vrtcrhniry C'lirnOllniul Mnllcator , 87.00Jnr Vclrriuury Cure Oil. - - l.OOR-

otil It; lruvEl) ; or rnt lirfpotil anjnbrnAn l In Boy
qanvlll ; on rorrlpl of |trlr .

In use M jcnrs. Tlio onlr siicccsifnl remedy tbr
Nervous Debility , Vital Weakness ,
find FroMratlon , from over work or other CIIUBO *.
$1 nor vial , or 6viali&ndlitriia vitil pcmrtnr , foriffi.

field l jr I'rujKlnu ant uitj ltl on ri'cl | t of i rl-

c"SANATIVO ,"
tlio AVomlorl'ii 1-

SpuiiUli remedy
prcdcribod Tor-
ov r SO yours ,
ciiroi) nil Nor-
VOI1-
HLuclc or ITIriiio-
ry

-
, lieu d n c It e ,

AVnko <"n In fin H *

Beforo&AftorUse. KmisRioiiB , B.OUI-
d from llfu. JTI a n II o o il , or-

dliulniitloii of thoGcneratlvc Organs ,
etc. , uud nil cHectB cuiiHcd by i aotn-

biiNCN. . I'ut up coiix'Oiilciitly to curry
In tlioTCKt pocket. Irlro PI-
er O for PR , with nvrlUento euro or refund tlio money , if n
tries to sell you Borao AVOllTJIl ESS IMITA-
TION

¬

In plucoofSANATl VO.enclosoprlco Incnvo-
lope and -no will eend by mull. I'mujililot Iu
plain scaled envelope Tree. Addri'VH ,
MADRID CHEMICAL CO , , Branch Office for U.S.A-

.3iS
.

Dearborn Btroet. CHIOAGO , ILL.-

SANAT1VO
.

is sold in OMAHA. NU1I , by
Kulin Co. , DruRnists , Cor islli i Douslas bts.
] . A. Fuller & Co. , Driiuuists , Cor. Mill & I> oujli3-

Hts.
(

. , and ilruntists c -nir.-

dly.QDMLlRHD

.

HEALTH FOOftS

Parched Rolled' Oats ,

Unequalled in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only In 2J pound

Velvet Meal ,

for inulllns nnd-

HE BETAPKTSol-
ilhr nil llrUCl.H3 ( iracnri-

.DRRW.B

.

AMT-

cotli rilledVlth -
out I'aln uy

the Latest
invention.

'112171' ! ! KXTKAU'mn WiniOUl' l'AI f OH

DANOKI-
tAKUM BirroP TKBTH ON KUJJIinit I'Oll-

nvn.oo ,

roifoetfltgiinriiiilooil. Tooth oxtr.iutod In
the iniirnlnu' . Nuw ones Inuortod In ovonhu-
o ( h'tinu duy.-

riuu
.

8 | ) clinoii8of Hotnovuhlu llrll'p( !

Hiiiiaiioclniuiiaiif li'lexlule llhthlle I'lato
All worU wurnintod u rupru > unte

.OlllCf.
l.

. TliliU I'joor , r.ixtou Illojt-
Tolopliono l S > . l lh ii' 1 I'Arn u-

Tnko Klevatoror Stairway from lOtll-

Htruol Kntrancp-

.rpo

.

Tiii"auniToita: ) oi'Tiu :

. WulurVork Uoiiipuny , a corporation of-

ll , ,m l on tfioday-
of thu ilato of this notlco , you niii n"j ill oil
prove your claims and iloiiinniU ' J " .' ' '

iy (. .itlsfuetloii , wlthlii four '" '1
, ,

' !
oxcludud from thu iwnufit-

of
(lily hereof , or ho

iic Mllvid.md. ns i.iior t * ?
of the proceeds cf the cnouW of unld

( ' ' should bo IiemUed and Warn lo.
and may bo forwurdud by mall li i ioilln * t-

tiorblii. . solicitors of the rocelvur , 24 W liluKv
ton Bttecl. Jenor ltN. . 4. I huy will
promptly 1k "fcdfB| , UUBT. KcBlver.!

2t.tVakhlnKon Slrtif t. Jersey City , N. J-

.Uutud
.

buntoinbcr U, lU


